
lToit rrtll 53 , by Fowler , excusing
iho cnmllilittiN for towiulilp , iirot'lnct-
M'Mlimil district cill. Iron lllliu ;

lMimu.\ ii'ul Llei.ttiii! i- . i inns au'diihl .

lltu.M ) roll 0 , by llathorn , provid-
ing

¬

punishment for Illegal voting In-

nuy precinct , school district , village or-

ward. . Imprisonment In thii county
Jnll not moie than three months and u
flue not to exceed iflOO nor loss than
§25 may be the Judgment of the court
for each offence. The emergency
clause la attached. Tlio bill reads
ns follows :

"Any person Ayho shall vote In any
precinct , school district , village or In
any ward of u city in this state In

which he lias not actually resided ten
((10)) days or such length of time as
required by law next preceding tbo
election , or Into which he shall have
come for temporary purposes merely ,

shall on conviction thereof be fined
In any sum not cxcedlng one hun-

dred
¬

($100) dollars nor less than
twenty-fire (? 2 ," > dollars , and be Im-

prisoned
¬

In the jail of the proper
county not more than throe months-

."Whcicas
.

, an emergency exlsta , there-
fore

¬

this act shall take ofToct and
bo enforced from and after Ita pas ¬

"sage.
House roll 130 , by Weuzl , empower-

ing
¬

the governor to transfer the title
of a quarter of n section of land In
Pawnee county to Frederick Ulrlch.
Emergency clause attached.

House roll 51 , by Mend , making It a
crime to threaten to accuse any per-
son

¬

of a crime or offense or to do In-

Jury
-

to the person or property of an-

other
¬

with the Intent to extort money
or pecuniary advantage , or to compel
the person threatened to do any act
against his will , and providing punish-
ment

¬

for the offense. It provides that
any person who shall by printed , writ-
ten

¬

or verbal communication , threaten
to accuse another of an offense or to-

do any Injury to his person or prop-
erty

¬

, with Intent to extort money or
pecuniary advantage , either for his
beneilt or for the bencut of another ,

or to compel the person so threatened
to do an act against his will , is guilty
of blackmail , and be Imprisoned in the
penitentiary not more than three years
nor less than one year , or lined not loss
than $200 nor more than §500. Ap-
proved

¬

March 20.
House roll 14 , by Crockett , providing

that all damages caused by the laying
out ; altering , opening or discontinuing
nuy county road may bo paid by war-
rant

¬

on the general fund of the county ,
except us provided by section 45-10 ,

chapter 78 , of the statutes.- Approved

SUMMER SCHOOL NOTES.
The Literary uoclotywlll give anotber program

-1 p. a. All re invltoci.

Teachers are beginning to make final prepara-
tion

¬

* for examinations ,

Miss Pearl Cosner of ueriia-Y a vlitor Wed ¬

nesday.

v itotnombcr the lecture Friday evening at M. E.
Church by Hev. E. A. Knight. Every bed; Invit-
ed to attend

The literary suoloty cave a good program on-
Trtosday; uf tornoouJuly 2. A number of vliltora
were present ,

lldv. Myers vras a vinltor last Tneiday. He-

conduclao devotional axcrclses and made nn lu.
Greeting and helpful talk.

Students are ntlll coming In from different parts
ot too County. The enrollment haa reached 100.

Our janitor , Mr. Duller , counteracted the high
ttmperatnre of our rooms Wednesday mornlug-
by giving the halls a senile wetting.

The school TTIS favored by leaturu on the
blood by r> r C. L. Mnlllos Tncxlay morning
Ho also gave some practical suggestions on other
subject ! .

Attorney J. H , Dauu't iddreal to the leathern
yesterday inorulug wai one ot those talks that
places la the hcatt. u desire to be the most that
their facaltlei vdll permit them to he-

.KoadlcR

.

UroceUtng anew Inspiration In the
hands ntProf. A. P. Vannlce. Rending sbonld
receive tbo attention o { all , U la 0110 of thoneg-
Itcted

-

studies In our public schools.

Debate for Friday p. in. la , toeoheu that Kng-
land IB waging a joBt war In Honth Afrloi. A-
sthlBlsaiinestlon ot vital import to Kcglnnd ,

much deueudg upon the debate.

The 1th of Jnly broke Into the work uomenhut
lull week. School wan held on Saturday to make-
up lor It. A number ol the students cclubrntoJ-
at Antley and as a coniecjueuce some were pres-
ent ID Doily only on Friday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Taylor vlilteil 'during
chapel exercises Wedneidar morntngMr
Taylor rendered a cornel tola that carried the
minds ot the student * awny from their hard piob-
lems for a time.

The next leoturo under the auspices ot the sum-

mer school will ba given In the M. 1C. church 0-
1Fiiday evening , July 10th \> f Hev. C. A. Knlgn-

tTheUituredellveiedby Kev. Uoegott on the
evening of Jnne 28 was very Initruotlvo am
much appreciated by the students. The subjoc-
iras. ." The world ot b okiaudhow to got tie
most oat ot them. "

Anulno ChrtaUcdcn-
Oorrlo

Nellie Perkins
Glldowoll.

AM 8 LIST.
Battle Berger Cora Poster
Olaru UrUtal-
Qrucu

Mary Oleason
Butler fanny Mondy

Ilabel Oomatock-

Marv

May GosaeUn ,
KA80N CITT-

EizzloGtoie-
L.

Rhode *
. ( )na LouckB Nawtou McAdatns

Andrew Weaver
CALL A WA-

TInaKate McCreary Btlmson-
AdaFannie Troyer-

lsle
Kddy-

TCICOTT
Morgan.-

Edith.

.

\
Situs

Myrtle Albert

flurry Kliaball unirl * MHJj-
tmt

I
I
Zln) Wood B 1U Jlclulr.li-

.i

.

Mam 3 Kmipp
1.0tlTi

Atl ! VniiAiitwcw * / HMo Slmnrfon

Torn Vi-llrr
' (i - rie * jirn .

Mm M I ( tnti i-

iNujllo
oVI ti-

Adulimolluihuii-

VeeU

llUenofulJD-
ATES. .

llfilari-

Lolrt
LKE PANIC-

.Heinle
.

Hotflold .Murray.

Sadie traukllu-

Grnco

Alice Franklin
JITNO.

Qrimth-

Muuilo
KINllfTON-

.Sntln
.

Rellir.Kvr-

Matilda

CrlitU-

NION.
Swuntou-

IlmaBlilnti
.

OnZAI) .

Jenle Nlxuu-

ohii J.
TATI.UIl ,

launtli Perklua Luura Pcrltluaf.-
UDKf.l. . . .

Uocla Nicholas
llUXLiT.-

AHfTOM

: .

) .
MttUdo-

tarlu Smcls-

tui
AllCAlllA.-

IlEDFEUH.

.
ttt lloiiuctt-

Artlv
.

Younir ,

Repulsed ) Bui Not Dlacuurngcil

The ball gnmo between Arnsloy
and IJroken Bow Tueaday , reaulted-
in a victory lor thr vmitora. The
hotun club \VIIH at a diaadvautago at
the Htart from the fact three new
player ) had to bo broken in. Will
John one of their beet players , waa-

at ISeward ou n viait and hia place
oould not bo filled. Up to the 7ih
inning the game waa decidedly
onc-sidcd. TJio acorn atood 1 to 9-

in favor of Ausloy. A bettor game
waa played from that on and at
the close of the last inning the
aoore atood 8 to 12 for Ausley-

Tbo boya felt tboir defeat
keenly as it was their firm thia-

Heanon , but they are not dincour-
aged.

-
. They fnel tbat when they

are able to got the original nine
loiothej tboy will be oblo to cope
with all uomera.

Broken Bow and Browstor will
play iu thin city tomorrow.

Hum the Hugs ,

At a mooting oi the BusineSH-

MUII'H AtiHooiation bore today , a-

rcaolutiou wan adopted recommend-
ing

-

that farmers burn tboir ilolds of-

irain( , not worth cutting to drive
out the chinch bugs , and that they
bhould plow dttuhuH around their
corn floldH and drag Home heavy ob-

ject
¬

along Haid ditch twice a day ,

morning uud evrning , to protect
their corn. A further resolution
was adopted appointing FM. . Rub-
lee a oomuiittee to have Prof. Bru-
nor coma here and experiment by-

iunoculating the bugs , P. F.
Campbell , of Georgetown , wan

present , at the mooting and made
uome valuable suygeHtions and gavu-

ho roBolutiona a hearty uupnort.

/ AllHUIIUO ,

Knos Unat ia homo for a few
wteka visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Goo. Williams haa been ail
ng for a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. Smith and daughter , of Dn-
ou

-
, 111. , are spending a few weeks in-

town. .

Grace Lamphier of Analey-
a spending a fetv dnyw watti Mid * .

Clark.
Mont of our citizens wont to New

Helena the 4 , but some \\ent to-

Merna ,

Graoo Pelhain and Blanch
Atkispon wont to Analey tc Hpemi
the 4th.-

Mrs.

.

. F. D. Alkieaon of Merna
spent part of last week visiting in
Ausulmo.-

Mr.

.

. Alberton ha i.brougl\t bis wife
out from Iowa and will stay with ut ,
at least for awhile.-

W.

.

. E. Warren and wife atarted
Wednesday morning for a mouth' *
visit to California.

More houses are needed in An *

Every uvaiablu houHu is
full and othura wanted.

Every body and their uncle and
aunts are going to the Old Settlers
pieiiio , at Liudley'a grove July , 10th.-

Mr.

.

. and Mry , Ed. Soott are the
happy paionts of a bran now boy
which arrived at tboir homo July 6 ,

lloy Atkinson , Tom Soott and
MrDaviH upunt the 4tn at Ra-
vaiiim

-

, They report a good
time.

The relatives of Mia. Dan Allen
who haa boon here for auvorul day *

departed for their home , at Linoolu-
Tuesday. ..

' Notice of Howard.-
A

.

reward ol §5.00 will bo given
for information leading to convic-
tion

¬

of any one tampering or mod-
Hug with any line , or shooting in-

Bulatora or doing any damage inten-
tionally on any line belonging to the
Broken Bow Telephone Exchange.
Warning ia hereby given that any
persons so offending will bo prose-
cuted

¬

to the full extent of the law ,

BUOKKM Bow TamruoNK Exou ,

Stock Growers .Meet.

The annual meeting of tin Stock
QrwAnrh' AHtooiatmti , of Ouster and
adjoining iioiinlli'H' , was hold in this
nity Saturday nflcruooii in the
otiiirt hoiiH't Thorn wn\ a good ' -
tpinliii" ! ' : rid H ' irit''i t in n-

ii.HU'1 '
1 lie IIII.HUI H ,1 ih ; IMS ,

ointion and executive committee
since the organization wore read by
Secretary Reneau , in order that the
now members might know more of
the work of the aiaociation.

The election of of ollloora result-
ed

¬

in the re-election of W. A.
George , president ; L. II. Jewell ,

vice-proHido nl ; S. K , Warrick ,

tieamiror , and I , A. Ronoau , Hoore-

tary
-

; the following persona wore
elected to the executive committee :

L. II. Jowett , II. Ii , Andrews , F.-

M.

.

. Currie , J. A. Kdlonbargor and
Mr. Black , of Thedford.

The report of the treasurer show-

ed
¬

a balance of 125. Tbo expense
of the association , the pant year in-

cluding
¬

the capture of three caltlo
thieves was only $119 15. Speeches
were made by Kcveral present. L-

I'l

-

, Jewett was culled upon to re-

port
¬

the work of the executive com-

mittee
-

since the organization of
the assooiation. lie told ol the
reported cut tie stolen from F. M-

.Ctirrio
.

last winter and of the ritepa
talon by the committee to have the
guilty parties apprehended by send-

ing
¬

the sheriff and county
attorney to Taylor county
where the alleged stealing
bad boon committed. He stated
that an invetUigition proved the
uixtj-livo head of cattle had not
been utoleu. but poflflibly some of
thorn were. The sheriff found
where one of the cattle had been
killed for beef , the beef was located
and three suspected parties arrested
and brought to Broken Bow where
ti confession from the partioa was

scoured. They wore tried in Blain
county and convicted and sentence
suspended on good behavior in the
future , lie told of the conviction
of Ed Hoagland who tm plica
ted others with cattle
stealing , but that the parties
were not prosecuted because of the
unreliability of the evidence that
could be scoured. Mr. Jewett said
the work of the organization had
a salutory effect on cattle stealing
and that the organization should be
increased in numbers and enthusi-
astically

¬

supported ,

S. J. Lonorgan , formerly a large
oaltln o A-nor in Colorado , was call-

ed
¬

out to giyo his opinion on the
bonetitB of such an organization.-
Mr.

.

. Lonorgan stated that prior to
the cattlemen organizing for pro
lection in the west that a great
many oatlle were atolon and that
seldom the cnmuala were caught.
The organization by the conceit

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

Under Tlie Hun. "

All Dootors Imvo trioil to oun-
OAi'AKRQ by the HHO nt powders , acid
Knees , inbulurd unil dru sln nattefonn-
Tnuti powdtTB dry up the mufliioua-
meiubrMiuu oaueing them to crnuk open
and bleed. The powerful ncids iuud In
the inhalers liuyo eutlroly eaten uwuy
the BHUIO muiubrnncH tlint thulr uinkuiB-
Imvuniiuod In uura , v\hllo pnpteq un (

oiiitniuiitd cittmot runuh HIM dMunbo. An
old uncl uxioriunofl| pruotltlouur whu
ban for ninny yonra mnilo a close studj
mill spcolally of the treataiunt of-

OATAHKH. . hao lit hist pcrleoted n-

tri'dimont which when fAtlhailly uuud
not only rtdinven at onou , hut periuiin-
ontlycutes CArAHHU , by rnnoviiiL
the cftiiao , Btopplng the (llaoliur i'B , HUI
curing Ml lnil Muatlnn. It la the onlj
remedy known to eolanco thnt aotuiillj
roaches the nllliutud par.a , ThlH won
dorlul romcdy Is known na "SNtJFKLlCb
the GUAKANTKKD CATAIIRII-
CUKE" and la bold at thd i xtrem 'l >

tow prloo of Ono Dollar , tmcli puckum-
contalnlnrr internal nud oxtornnl niecil-
clno sufficient fora full month's trout-
muni

-
and everyIhln ui'ccasnry to Its

perfect UB-
O"SNUFFLKS" U the only perfec-

OATAUKU CURE every made and I

now rooogiilzod JIB the only swfo tuu
positive euro for that aunoyini ; and die
minting ilist'iiBo. It CUITB nil Inllama-
tlon quickly and permanently and la also
wonderfully quick to rnhevo HAV-
FEVElt or COLD In tliu F1EA D-

.CATAIUIH
.

when neglected often lead
to CONSUMPTION "Snuffles" wil
save you If you ueo it r.t onco. It IB n
ordinary remedy , but H complete treat
merit which is positively guaranteed t
euro Catarrh in any form or Btagn i

UBt'd according to the directions wblc )

accompany each pncknga. Don't delay
but tend for It ut once , and write fui-

particulare as to your condition , and yoi
will rucolvo apccial advloo from the dlo
coverer of thla wonderful remedy regard-
Ing your ease without coat to von bo-

youd the regular price ot' Snufflea" th-

"GuarnntBed Catanh Cure. " '
Sent proprld to any addroia In the

UnltC'd States or Canadn on receipt o
Ono Dollar. AddroBR Dnpt. R 177-

BDWIN B. GILES & COMPANV. 2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

action on the part of its members
tttid vigorous prtHfuutHMi Hlopped
mule stt'ftliug. Annlhcr advuntngeR-

H thy ruililt of orgtiuiz vtion raa in
shipping rates. Shipping ruten
WITH nr > l ij< li Ihil nn ninny a 38 ,

IJ ' ( I iMtl' WITH iliivtMi mil ( if tll (

i I' M ) 111 ni I l | ( II III If ) l ( I-

J he organization tumbled the stuck-
men to pool their ahiptnenta and
aaved &f)0 a oar over proviouB-

ratea and shipped UOO.OOO head.-

He
.

thought by pooling tboir ship-

muulathe
-

) could employ an inspec-
tor

¬

aud aivo enough to pay the ex-

of
-

the association. '

Judg" Sullivan aaid they have a-

very oloau orgauizition in the
wiHiein half of the Htate , and that
cattle riibllord were driven out which
made it more of a nooesaity for
an anHociatioii for aelf protection in
central Nobrr nka. lie thought a

brand book should be had in which
all the brands ot the tnembura of
the ntiFomtiou wore given , QO ua to-

abhitiii finding iilraya , lie alt o

favored the tnembdra pooling ) n

[ ) iircha 9iiig bulla with u view of
making a saving.-

J.

.

. A. Kjllonbargor , of Merna ,

thought ono of the principal bene-

fits

¬

to be derived from the organi-
zation

¬

would be lu finding straya.-
S.

.

. K. Warrick stated a case in
which iho tflioienoy of the atook
inspector at South Omaha waa-

tested. . lie saed that J , D Hae-

kell
-

had a ateer stray from hia held
and found it with the cattle of a

near neighbor , lie left the animal
there aud had the neighbor Hhip it
with hia own oattlo. The inspect-
or

¬

diauovored llaakell'a brand and
hadnho price of the u'teer with-beld
and aeitt to him. Mr. Warriok
read a clipping from the Drovera'
Journal , at South Omaha , which wo

bore append , showing tbo success-
ful

¬

operation of the inspectors and
the number of atolon nnd strayed
cattle were caught up on the Omaha
markets and the money for them
returned , to the rightful owner.-

KSTBAY

.

CATTLE RECOVKRKD.

(South Omaha Drovers' Journal )

April 13 , 1901.
Chief Brand IiiHpeotor , Claude L.

Prafessiona Birectorv

W1ILLISCAn\VELL

BO\V AIJS'rn\CT CO. ,

lloniled ,

I. A. REN HAD ,
Secretary-Treasurer and

Abatraoter.

Longest Experience acd neatest
work

Off Ice , Main St. , Betwec
Broken Bow , Ouster

. E. M. I1OGAN,1O-

fllce over W. S. Swnu'a Grocery
Store.-

llrokoii

.

How ,

OAKICH'8 POOL 11ALL-

V.

,

\ . K. HAKKR. Proii.-

Vor

.

H soclnl cnmu of pool , North
of

Itrokcn How , Nebrask-

a.O

.

E. RVEUSON , ,r "

Oolumbio ByololesV-

hceler

,

\ & Wllaou , and

Now n im Uewini ;

Machines

UEPAIRISQOP ALU KINDS-

.Urnten
.

Bo , NoirnaUa.

O.U. . CONIIAD ,

Dealer in

! Ptuupa , W'ntl' Mills >

JTankt- , Fitting * , Gaso-
line

-
' Engincf , etc. , etc.

Broken How , Nebraska.

. C08NER ,Jr.II.
i PAPER UAN'QER.

15 jcare experience.
Term * renotmblo.-
Tulupliono

.
No. 134-

.Brokvu
.

How , Nebraska ,

Talbol , returned yesterday from
Rapid City , where ho attended tbo
annual meeting of Iho Western
South Dakota Stock Qjowor'n Ac-

Houiation
-

, Hoih th South Dakota
and Ni.-liniilci nt-eoui itiona have ar-

MI

-

in with tliu Wyoming nc-

HI

-

MllHill ll'l' Vj Mlil | '

look itflfl ihu Sjtllll La-

.kotn

) .

and Nebraska oattlo as wall as
their own , Every hoof of cattle
coming into the South Omaha yard ,

whether ay grnssera or as finished
cornfed beevca paaaea under the
scrutiny of the iuapectora and
ahippoia are hold to * rigid account-
.Ilia

.

practically impo'baiblo for a

shipper to get paid for branded cat.
tie ho does not own , and it ifl thib-

aalondidly organized aystem of-

btand inspection that haa done
moro to make uattlo rustling on the
ranges both dangerous and unprofit-
able

¬

than any other sicglo agency.
During the year ending March

31 , Iho inspectors' books that 12-

018
,-

carloads , 318,010 head of cattle
fttom the Qtates of Nebraska , W jo-

ining
¬

, South Dakota , Colorado and
Montana were examined for brands.
They weredivided as follows :

STATES. CARS HKAD.

Nebraska . . . 3,902 107,068-

.Wyoming.
.

. . . 2820 74,602-

So. . Dakota. . 2,710 tJ2,204-

Colorado. . . . . 1,780 48,000-

Montana. . . . . 800 20,000

Total 12,018 318,919-

Of this number inspector Talbol-

aud his assistants recovered 4,564
strays to the oahie of 159808.03 ,

Included in these atraya were fa9

calve ? , 163 bulls , 2,963 steers and
1,349 oowa. The average amount
received for each animal recovered
ia shown in the following table :

States No. Strays Amount. Av'r'g.
Nebraska 619 $19,25003 37.09
Wyoming . . . . 1,864 65916.16 31.83-

So , Dakota . . . 2,120 7i610.85 31.1-
7KcyaPahd. . . . . M 1483.60 37.09-

In Dispute 15 518.39-

J.EGI 169803.03 S

When you want a modern , up-to-date
physic , try chamberlain1 a Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to lake

nd pleasant in effect. Price. 25 cents.
Samples tree at J. G. Haebeirle's drug
store.

\X7AHL & FRBED ,

Proprlo'ora of-

PALAOIC BAEIIKU SHOP ,

\Vest8lde'qu8ro , Broken Bow
Nebraska. .Mjeuta Clarkeoii
Lincoln Laundry.I-

.

.

. A. Keneau. Rasmua Anders-

on..Reneau

.

. &

Anderson.
Farms for Rent and Salt* . All

classesof, realty handled for east-
era liiTuetots. Tazes paid for
non-icsldeuta.

m 4th & 5th Avenues ,
County , Nebraska.-

AMERON&

.

REESE

ATTOUMKV-
HCoiujceHortintLaw. .

Hoome 8 and U , Realty Dlock-

.llrokun

.

Mow , Nebraska.

Anyone wishing a nuw watch
movement hi an old case , call oa-

T M aiMONSON ,

Loading Btiuoinakcr & . Watch
Kepr.li or of Uu city. Loctted 1st
door routli iioatotllru-

.T

.

D. GLAZE ,.Dealer In .
Grsutle , Forclqn aud-

Marblei. .

Ornament ? ! Work a
Specialty ,

Broken Bow , Net rasca-

.ANQS

.

B-

All

STUDIO.

binds ot Work Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Crayon Work
Enlarged.

Broken Bo" , Nebraska.-

MTY

.

/- BARBER SHOP-

.B.O.HUTTON

.

Proprieto-

r.rirstnlai3

.

\\orU. Rear Itootn-
of HroUon Bow State Bant: ,

llrolcu Bow , Ncbr Va.

rOMMONWKAM'H OP MASSACHUSETTS-
Suffolk eg SupremeJndl ml Conrt In Kqnltv-
NnB'WCCMMONWBAljTH bv the UOAKU-
OP RAVlNrt * HANK COMMIS8IONKR8 , T .

OLOIIUINVRSTMRHT COMPANY Order of
Notice. Upon tl.o UlniK of th" It3rever| > fr.urlli-
Kenctal rcpatt Including a report on the claims
prcsti.juil tonulcl ItcccUer under Iho prevlnus
order of thla court , with n Hat ot the claim *
i-ccomniritili'it lor llowanc by rnlil KcrelTHr ,
iiirt fin Hcpnlvor'c nqui-Rt for authority to pgy-
i ( I vlilntul on Bnld Uini s ; for on nllo\vnn'i lo-
nld Roj lver for hU rnuip tipiitlnn , mnl for HIM

''iirilK t 'i ticii"n nf iho I'mirt'It ! ottlfr rt-

ii . , ( ri.i.y tit. iiir'iMi h 'toy nf A'tim'. I I 'I rt lllt l Dili llll.f (I ClOCk A M 1)-
4sni ( or ii li."irln 'in ill ii i. rl 1.1 i In' Cnrit-

Uou u lu tioitou , Iliac eulU rucuivur nlvo uuiice-
ofBuch floating to all persons Interoitcd by-
pnbllshlnK nu attcetcil copy ut this order In lot
Itoftton Dally Advertiser , a newspaper punllshed-
n liofl'on , Iho Kansas City Tlluva , of Kangia-

Otty. . Mliouri ; the Fergnti Falls Journal , ot Per-
gusrFftllt

-
, MlnnesotB , the Ca'ter Ccunty lie-

publlcin
-

ot llroken Don- Nebraska ; the Ayr
Advertiser ot Ayr , Scotland , utiU tuu Alan-
Cbeeter

-
Gusidlan of Mancheatur , Enilaud-

Obcc a weuk for tbieo neeks , the last pntiiscatlon
to be Seven ilaje bcfoie Bald day of hearlcg ,
that they rn&v thvn nud there appear and show
cauae , If any they have , why raid teport should
not'bo approved and aliened

11 ? the Court ,
June 89,1901 JOHH NOBLE , Olerk.
A tiuo copy Attest :

0. H. COOPER Aas't Clerk.
HKMIY A. \\ YAIAN , Receiver , No. 53 , 3 ate St. ,

Hoetoa , Aladjachusetts. 7113-

1HeuriUuri ) ,

When the quantity o ( food taken lutoo
large or the quality too rich , hearlburn-
Is likely to iuilow , uod especially SD i (
Iho digestion baa tieen weakened bycou-
jtlpatiou.

-
. Eat slowly and not too free *

ly of easily digested food Masticate
the food thoroughly. L't six hours
elapse between meals and when you feel

fullness and weight in the region of
the atotnaoh after eating , Indicating
that you rmva eaten too much , take one
of chamberlain'8 Stomach und Liver
Tuhlnta and the heartburn may ba
avoided , For aule by J. O. Haobarle ,

To TOE DEAF A rich larty , cured
of a i Deafness and Noiaea in the
Head by Dr. Nioholson'a Artificial
Ear Drums , gave i25,000 to hia Iu-

atitnte , so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may havu
them free , Address No. D 143 ,
The Nicholson .Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avonno , New York. janB ly

PURE extracts at J. 0. Bowen'a ,

It Isn't tUe material
Unit Into vour
repaired -vvatcli tlint-

lu a perfect
jon. it lo ttie jjou/

that does the business , any bungler
can buy tue nne kinds ol material
that I use in repairing ; -but skill
ia the most valuable material that
: an be need In wutcb repairing ;
and the bungler can't buy It. t-

eell my skill (or what U Is worth
and It will cost you leas tusu-
bangjlng at lower prices.

, P. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician , *

West fildo of square.

nd ! ,

A K. HUMPHREY ,

Attorney at ?an >

Broken Bow , Nebr-

.J

.

UNCH COUNTER ,

ED. MALLQT , Prop

Atl kltuU of soft drinks. Beit
brand of cigars. First building
east ot Farmers Bank.

Broken Bow , Neb-

.1TR.

.

. C. L. MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.2-
nd

.
Stairway from we t end In-

Hcalty Block ; residence , 3rd west
M. K. clmrch , on same tide of
utrect.liroken How , Nebrneka.

W.A. . THOMPSON ,

CONTHAOTOR & BUILDE1-
1.STPmns

.

{ and estimates on short
notice.

llrokun Dow , Nebraska

OTACK& 110LCOMB

The Be t ami only
Good Place in town to
get Your Byoiole Work
Done-

.Byciole

.

Sundries , Etc.-

Hrokcu

.

Bow , Natrcoka ,

T J. SNYDEK ,

Atty-at-Law ,

Notary Public ,
and Justice ot the Peaco. Special
attention given to colleciiona-
Ucposlllons taktfn , pension voa .h.
era neatly executed and all klndt-
of legal papers written Ofllco lu
the bear of Bank of Commerce.

Broken Bow , Nub.-

B.

.

. SMITH ,

Attorno-at-L.avv >

Practice In all Courts.
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

TY MILL ,

E. F. McCLuna , Prop ,

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,
Qrabam , Feed , etc.

s.M. . DORRIS ,

?

All kinds of work In our line done
promptly and in flrst-clasa order.
Red Shop on the corner nest 01
the b03B house ,

GIVE US A TRIAL , .

Broken Row , Neb-

.EO.

.

. W. HUNTS ,

\Vu don't hang wall paper for
16c , nor paint your house with
any old slull ; but beat material
andvorkmanshlp guaranteed.

SEE SIE FOR PRICES BE-

FORE YOU PAINT OR PAPER
YOUR HOUSE-

.GEO.
.

. 'W , HONTH ,

Broken Bow , Nebras-

ka.M

.

IKE aCANLON ,

Proprietor of
Restaurant & Lunch Counter ,

Largo aapurtment of Confoctloa-
ailcs

-

, Clgart- and Tobaccos.
North tdde of Public Square ,

llrokuii Bow , Nebraeta-

H.O.- AW K.TALBOT

PHYSICIANS
m

SURGEONS.O-

luce

.

over U&eu rle' Diug Slots.

Broken Bow , Nebrula.

CLINTON DAY ,

Physician
' an-

dSurgeon. .
Office In rear of the Bank ot Com
merce. Residence Ctb house tn-
ot theBtptUt church.

Broken Bow , Neb ,

RD. PIOKKTT ,

Stenograplier and
Notary Public.

, Job Work a Specialty.- .
Oftlca with JauiOJ


